DESSERTS

**ZINC VALRHONA CHOCOLATE SOUFFLE**
served with a choice of chocolate, mint or grand marnier sauce

- **Chocolate Souffle** $9
- **CREME BRULEE** $9
tahitian vanilla bean, raspberry macaroons
- **RICOTTA BEIGNETS** $9
vanilla fromage, blackberry coulis, honey caramel sauce
- **MALTED STRAWBERRY CHEESECAKE** $9
pistachio crunch, chocolate cake, salted caramel ice cream
- **UPSIDE DOWN APPLE TART TATIN** $9
cocoa nib and luxardo cherry crumble, rum caramel sauce

**House Made Ice Cream**
- one scoop with seasonal berries $3
- two scoops with seasonal berries $6
- three scoops with seasonal berries $9
- add warm valrhona chocolate sauce $1

**COFFEE**
- french press $6
- zinc coffee $14
- espresso $4
- cappucino $5